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SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 2012

SEASONAL
EASTER BUNNY BREAKFAST:
today, 9 a.m., Allied Services,
Morgan Highway, Clarks Summit,
$6. 348-1398.
COMMONWEALTH HOSPICE
ANNUAL EASTER BUNNY
BREAKFAST: today, 9:30 a.m. to
noon, McGowan Conference
Center, Regional Hospital of
Scranton, $10 adults/free to
children 12 and younger, reservations recommended. 348-7372.
EASTER EGG HUNT AND
BRUNCH WITH THE EASTER
BUNNY: today; brunch 10 to 11
a.m. or 11:15 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.; egg hunt, 11 a.m.; Misericorida University, $10/$5/free for
children under 5, reservations
required. 674-6768. Visit www.
cougarconnect.misericordia.edu.
SECOND EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA: today, 11:30 a.m., Harmon Field, $2, benefits Matthew’s Mission. 961-0818.
EGGSTRAVAGANZA 2012: Sunday, 11 a.m., Peckville Assembly
of God, 3364 Scranton-Carbondale Highway, Blakely, free, age 3
through fifth grade. 489-4961.
13TH ANNUAL O’MALLEY FREE
EASTER PARTY: Sunday, 1 to 3
p.m., Keyser Valley Community
Center, Keyser Avenue and Jackson Street, for children in preschool to fifth grade, register by
today. 346-1828.
GREATER SCRANTON JAYCEES
ANNUAL EASTER EGG SCRAMBLE: Sunday, noon, Nay Aug
Park. Free. president@scrantonja
ycees.org or www.scrantonjaycees.org.

CLUBS
ANDY GAVIN’S EATERY & PUB,
1392 N. Washington Ave.: today,
1 Hot Mess.
BAZIL, 1101 Northern Blvd.,
Clarks Summit: Wednesdays,
Marko Marcinko Jazz Quartet.
BELLISSIMO PIZZERIA AND
RISTORANTE, 223 Northern
Blvd., Clarks Summit: today,
Soul Shine.
BLU WASABI, Route 6, Dickson
City: Monday, Nowhere Slow;
Tuesday, Solo-Tu.
BOMBAY CAFE, 80 S. Main St.,
Archbald: today, DJ Dennis Sosa.
COOPER’S WATERFRONT: 304
Kennedy Blvd., Pittston: today,
Lipstyk.
FORMOSA RESTAURANT, 727 S.
State St., Clarks Summit: Thursdays, jazz music with Kenny
McGraw and Ron Leas.
HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel:
Wednesdays, Open Mic Night;
Fridays and Saturdays, Wise
Crackers Comedy Show.
IRISH WOLF PUB, Linden Street:
today, Paul Martin for WFTE.
JJ BRIDJES, 925 Northern Blvd.,
Clarks Summit: today, The Quiet Men.
MANHATTAN DRIVE/BEST WESTERN PLUS, Dunmore: Saturdays,
The Girlz.
MCGRATH’S, Dalton: today, Slow
Children at Play.
MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND
LOUNGE, Routes 502 and
435, Covington Twp.: today,
Fuzzy Park
MERT’S, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Picture Perfect.
NEW PENNY, 1827 N. Main Ave.:
today, Two Minute Warning.
POOR RICHARD’S PUB, 125
Beech St.: Saturdays, DJ Honey Do.
RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE,
Mohegan Sun Casino, WilkesBarre: Fridays and Saturdays,
Jim Waltich Jazz Trio.
SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, Paul Ardito.
SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Saturdays, Doug Smith Orchestra.
STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81, Scott
Exit 199: Fridays and Saturdays, DJ Latin Night Club.
STATION SQUARE PIANO BAR &
RESTAURANT, 400 Lackawanna Ave., Olyphant: today, Bill &
Donna Arnold.
TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Bad Ash.
WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Summit: today, Jigsaw Johnny.
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Joke apps deliver a daily dose of humor
“A girl phoned me the other day
and said, ‘Come on over, there‛s
nobody home.‛ I went over.
Nobody was home.”

iFunny :)

A slide show of user-posted images with captions and comments
meant to be funny is the heart of this
app. The pictures cover a wide range
of material and tastes, most of it
aimed at a younger audience (teens
and young adults). There’s lots of
texting abbreviations and adult conRodney Dangerfield
tent. The images are constantly
or poor Rodney, every day time you click on a category a new changing as new posts are added.
was April Fool’s Day. For joke is displayed. Most of the jokes There are Featured and Popular secthe rest of us, tomorrow is are the type you might find in Read- tions for viewing older posts.
the day when you should er’s Digest. There’s lots of old jokes
Jokes
be suspicious of every and some adult humor. Humor is, of
The interface is pretty straightforinvitation or offer that comes your course, subjective, so different peoway. Pranks and practical jokes will ple will have diffeent opinions about ward in this app. It’s a series of quesbe plentiful, so don’t bend down to how funny the jokes are. I found it to tion-and-answer type jokes. You read
pick up any quarters be a mixed bag, with some really fun- the question, then click on a queson the sidewalk. ny jokes, some mildly amusing and tion mark for the answer. There are
forward and back arrows to go to the
Chances are they will some real groaners.
next, or return to the previous joke.
be glued there.
All-In-One Joke Box
You can share jokes via email, text
If you want to keep
This app is set up like a blog for or social media sites. There are no
the spirit of the day
with you all year people to share jokes, riddles, stories categories to sort jokes, so you never
KEVIN
round, there are and pictures. There are more than 20 know what you’re going to get. A
O’NEILL
many apps that can categories to browse, including Fun- joke appropriate for a grade-schooler
deliver a daily dose of ny Pictures, Dirty Jokes, Chuck Nor- might be followed by an adult joke.
InSites
humor. Out of the ris, and, of course, Blondes and Yo
The Super Joke Book
dozens of joke apps Mama. Even though the app is
This app is set up similar to Jokes.
available, I’ve reviewed the following named Joke Box, there’s lots of material that’s not meant to be funny, A joke appears on the screen with
five, all of which are free:
such as scary stories, advice and forward and back arrows. There are
18,000 Cool Jokes
no categories, so jokes covering a
adult-themed short stories.
The graphics in this app make it
Again, because humor is subjec- wide variety of subjects and age levlook like a binder full of jokes. There tive, the subject matter and level of els appear randomly. You can share
are tabs on the side of the screen for humor in the posts is all over the your favorites electronically, just like
Jokes and Favorites, which is where place. The material is constantly in the other apps.
you can save jokes you like. You can changing as people add posts continThese apps are similar in that the
also share jokes via Facebook, Twit- ually, but that doesn’t mean it’s variety of jokes on them means
ter or email.
always fresh. Some people have no there is something for everyone. You
There are more than 50 categories problem posting old jokes as if they just have to read a lot of duds before
in the Jokes section to choose from. were new. Users can comment on you find something really funny.
Besides the top jokes of the day and posts and share them via social KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
week, the categories run the gamut media or email. There’s lots of tex- The Times-Tribune. Contact him at
from At Work, Bar and Blondes, to ting lingo and vulgarity in the posts, koneill@timesshamrock.com with links
to your favorite websites.
Dirty, Women and Yo Mama. Each so this app is not for kids.
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The Rev. Kevin P. Quinn,
S.J., University of Scranton

Allman Brothers
to play Montage
The Allman Brothers Band
and the Zac Brown Band will
headline a three-day summer
music camping festival at
Toyota Pavilion at Montage
Mountain and Sno Mountain
Ski Area & Water Park, Live
Nation has announced.
The Peach Music Festival,
which will feature performances by dozens of national and a number of local
acts, is slated for Aug. 10,
11 and 12. The lineup includes numerous Southern
rock and jam bands, such
as Tedeschi Trucks Band,
O.A.R., Warren Haynes Band,
Dark Star Orchestra, Cabinet, MiZ and more.
Tickets go on sale Wednesday, April 4, at noon and
range from $99 to $450,
available at www.livenation.
com or the box ofﬁce, or by
calling 800-745-3000.
— STAFF REPORT

Become a
traveler
like Tony Ezman!
TAKE YOUR PRINT OR DIGITAL COPY OF THE TIMESTRIBUNE OR THE SUNDAY TIMES WITH YOU ON TRIPS!

Upload your photo at thetimes-tribune.com/timestraveler. Tell us where you were and
when you took your trip. Include your name and hometown, a contact phone number,
identify everyone in the photo from left to right and include everyone’s hometowns.
ble to win a $500 travel package
Times Traveler Tony Ezman is eligi
his copy of The Times-Tribune.
after he visited Monterey, Calif., with

Published Times Travelers will be eligible
for a chance to win a $500 travel package!

